
2n GES / 3rd Term 

Presente Simple

Afirmativa Negativa Interrogativa

I work
You work

He works
She works

It works

We work
You work
They work

I don’t work
You don’t work

He doesn’t work
She doesn’t work

It doesn’t work

We don’t work
You don’t work
They don’t work

Do I work?
Do you work?

Does he work?
Does she work?

Does it work?

Do we work?
Do you work?
Do they work?

 
Atención a la 3ª persona del singular (he, she, it):

- En afirmativa  el verbo lleva una –s o –es. 
             He speaks English / She watches television

- En negativa utilizamos el auxiliar doesn’t para negar el verbo, pero el verbo ya
no lleva la –s o –es.  (does + not = doesn’t)
        She doesn’t     watch television.

- En interrogativa utilizamos el auxiliar Does para hacer la pregunta pero no 
ponemos la –s o –es en el verbo.

                        Where does she live?
                             She lives in New York.

Reglas de formación de la tercera persona del singular de Presente Simple. (he, she, it)

1. Según la regla general se añade una –s al verbo:
           Walk – walks     live – lives

2. Si el verbo termina en –s, -ss, -sh, -ch, -x,  se añade –es al verbo. La -es se
pronuncia /iz/.

 finish – finishes,  watch- watches 

3.  Si  el  verbo  termina  en -o  también  añadimos  -es pero la  –es   no se
pronuncia /iz/ en estos verbos.

                 
                go – goes    , do - does
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- Si el verbo termina en –y tenemos que ver que letra hay antes de la –y.

          - Si hay una vocal antes de la –y, añadiremos una  –s al verbo
                                           Play –plays 

               - Si hay una consonante antes de la –y , la –y cambia a –i y le  
añadimos –es:   study – studies

- El verbo have tiene una tercera persona irregular:

Have – has

She has a beautiful house.
She doesn’t have a beautiful house.
Does she have a beautiful house?

PRACTICE

1.  Escribe  los  siguientes  verbos  en  tercera  persona  del  singular  (He,she,it).
Escríbelos en la columna correcta dependiendo de la regla de formación.

get , finish, do, play, study, have lunch, wash, clean, run, go, buy, work, live,
carry, have breakfast, swim, sleep, open, mix, dance, watch, like, relax

1. general rule  + -s
gets

2. verbs ending in -
s, -ss, -sh, -ch, -x
 + -es

finishes

3. verbs ending in -
o + -es

does

4. verbs ending in 
vowel + y — ys plays

5. verbs ending in 
consonant + y  _ 
ies

studies

6. have - has
Has lunch
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2.  Escribe estas frases positivas en tercera persona.
Write these positive sentences in the third person. (he, she, it)

a. I get up at eight every day.
 - She gets up   at eight every day  
b. My parents go to work by car.
  - He ____________________________________________________
c. I study French at school.
- She ____________________________________________________
d. My friends finish work at 5.
- He _____________________________________________________
e. I have breakfast at half past seven.
- She ____________________________________________________
f. They play rugby every Sunday.
- He _____________________________________________________

3. Escribe estas frases en forma negativa.
Write these sentences in the negative form.

 a. Mary plays the violin.
- Mary   doesn’t play   the violin.  

 b. My father drives an old car.
- ________________________________________________
c. He goes shopping in the morning.
- ________________________________________________
d. Paul lives in London.
- ________________________________________________
e. Sarah has breakfast at seven.
- ________________________________________________
f. He studies Italian at school.
- ________________________________________________
g. My dog eats dog food.
- _________________________________________________
h. The car works very well.
- _________________________________________________

4. Elige la opción correcta. Choose the correct option:

a. I live   / lives   in New York.
b. He work / works   i  n a supermarket.
c. They drive / drives a French car.
d. My sister play / plays     the piano.
e. Pam and Tom study / studies Italian at school.
f.  She has breakfast / have breakfast at 7.
g. My parents go / goes to the cinema on Sunday.
h. The cat sleeps / sleep on the sofa.
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5.  Lee  el  texto  y  subraya  los  verbs  en  tercera  persona.  Después haz  el  ejercicio  de
verdadero o falso.
 Read the text and underline the verbs in the third person (he, she, it).Then do the True or
False activity,

Sean Connery is a famous actor. He has a castle in Scotland and a house in Los Angeles.
In the summer he lives in Scotland and in the winter he prefers his house in Los Angeles.

When he is  at  home in Scotland,  he gets  up at  half  past  six  in the morning.  He has
breakfast with his wife at seven o’clock. He has a cup of tea and some toast with butter,
then he goes running from eight to nine. After that, he has a shower and goes to his studio.

He has lunch with his family at home. He usually has pasta with some vegetables. He
doesn’t have coffee after lunch. He doesn’t like it.

In the afternoon, he relaxes, reads a book or listens to music. He reads the newspaper
every day and he likes listening to classical music with a hot cup of tea.

True (T) or False (F)?

- Sean Connery always lives in Scotland.
- He gets up at 6:30.
- He never has a cup of tea in the morning.
- He goes running for an hour.
- He doesn’t have lunch at home.

           -    He likes coffee.

6. Corrige los errores. Correct the mistakes.

a. He studys French.
_________________________________________________

b. They works in the morning
_________________________________________________

c. My brother go to school.
__________________________________________________

d. He work’s in a school
__________________________________________________

e. She doesn’t lives in Italy
__________________________________________________

           f.   Mary don’t have a new car.
                __________________________________________________
           g.  My friends finishes work at 7. 
                __________________________________________________


